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THE ASSOCIATION Of JEWISH COMMERCIAL ARTISTS IN PALESTINE

pulJlishc:n of this booklet, i"dud~ the gn:atest part of

GnphlOlI Artl$U pracwing ID P:l.!estmc. It wu- founded

in the leaf 19350 wilh tbe objtct of uniting all 1U'lim of

the abo,c profcuiou residing in llm counu). for ~ pUT'

pote of utablUhintl; lhcllUd\u and defending their pro

'miDnal righu. T~ IlJoembenhip 10 Ihis usociation

JUyet ;as a guaranty fOf" pcofcui'o.llu and Led1PJw

reli.lbilit) of lhe artilt_

1 hC' RIC'lIIben of the Associauon haH: uoocraten to

xne Lb(ir clients und« r~nable conditions. From

lime 10 lime the abOOalion fi~ me directionr and

mmunal pricci for cadJ kind of wort, which conform

completely 10 the economical cl)lu!uiOlU of lJ,plb artist

and client. It is l.beit purJ>O'C 10 :win tit<' building

powers 01 ral~ine. by propaguing the Uie of Com

mercial Art, whose role lhroughout the world it is to

c.re:.ue bU5illus de.linp and valul:$ with the aid of

ArtiSlic Advenuing.

The Aaociation 01 Jewilh Commercial AniJ.u in Palestine,

the addrf:S$e1 of whose members are gi\'f:n below in

alphabetical order, also POSselSd :111 instilUlion_of ubitra

tion. wbose dUly it is 10 scule any dillerences that may

arile between the artiu and his dient. or among the col

league, lhemsch·cs. Its ser\'ic~ are obtainable without

pay, and it ablo stands at the disposal of all interested

circles whenever the necessity may arise, by expressing

an opinion or gi\'ing achia in all practial problems of

(he trade.

OWUtg 10 IM conium contact among the members or the

SJOCiation they are able to keep pace with all problems

and dail) o«urrf:llcn w,t1l1n the ranit': 01' each member'.

prof iomll experience; al.o the comiDluee m«t.s

rep;;ulul) her} ... ~k lOf" the ~Illing of current mallei's.

With lhe publication of thls- booklet, the Auociation u
appealing 10 all praetismg in the abo"e profeuion in

Palestine who .have not )Ct done w, ...·ilb the r«luest, to

a~ht ill the carJ)'inS 0111 ol our aims by joining our

Auocialion. the admitunce fees and monthly con

IflbutiOlU arc reasonable and en"n small in wmpuison

10 the man)- adunttS or membenhip. It is in the interest

of all concemcd thal the profession of c:ommerciaJ Ut

mould be enabled tQ (ulfill iu economical duties 10 the

gt'C1Heu extent by including all arWl.S o( thu line in iu

Organisation. and by excluding deficient elemenu,

ther(by cruling belween the clients an atmwphere o(

confidence and respecl.

Submitting this booklet to llle public. the Association of

Jewish commercial ani$U in Palest/lie ell-presses its hopes.

thal iLwill act as a nimulant for the development of tlte

commercial an in Palestine.

Office of lhe Association of Jewish commercial artisl.S in

Palestine: Da\·id Cilboa, 3, E/n·Vered 51., Te1-Aviv.



COMMERCIAL ART IN PALES'fINE

Aher theelfons of many month;, the Committee of Ihe As-

sociation has al lasl succeeded in publishing this Booklet.

which, among the great number of bookleu of all kinds

appearing in Palestine--e"ery day, dC:'en.'~ sp«ial alten·

lion. We do nOt inl(Ild 10 t5tablish a commercial paper;

all we want is to make a fint cxp«imtDI in giring the

plJblic in Pal~line 3..'1 ",'ell u abroad a dear and all em·

bracing ,-itw on the accomplishments of tbe graphical

anuts, and the de"e)opmenl of this prokuional branch in

Palestine. Only a few )ellrs ago Commercial Art was a

practically unknown ternl in Ihis country. The first seuleril

not only had other worries, but they also struck all altog

ether negative lHtilUde towardJ this strange profession, the

value and lnuning or which "'e~ amolutely fo...eign 10

them. The few ·'Sqs.ineumtn" coming mostly from small

east European and Le\'antine commercial circln. noJtbc:r

know nor realiJed thal publicity and advertisement migbt

pron~ im'aluable and operienred hel~rs to their com

mercial esu.blishmelu.. It was only with the increase of

immigration within the paSl 5-6 years. consining to a

great extent o( circles who had been in touch with the

highly de~e1o(M--d economia of Middle and Western

Euro~. and wbo were well acquainted with the artistical·

ly as well as ledinically important "Commercial An",

Wl tbe change came.

AI().Qgside with the new economical activit~1 working

along modem Iinl"l. young and active utistic:al taleots

ap~ared. who not ooly Ilro\e to establish themsehoes

safely in Palestine. but gladly took upon tbcmseh'eli to

make their profession widely known, and use it as an in·

strument (or building up this COIHllr)'. The)' arrived here

laden with experience• .lInd vigorousl)' Slarted to apply

tbe methodl the) had employed succcs.sfully in Enro~ to

their work in Palestine. But !lOOn enough they learned

that it was not an easy job to transfer even well establish·

ed conceptions that ha\'e proved useful elsewhere, to this

counlf)' with its peculiar cirCUffiSlanCeS. It was neceillaI'}'

to a certain extent to perform real pioneer work. and to

find new ways.

Onc of the' [irst jobs ~'1U to explain to the inhabilantJ

of Palestine that ad\'Cflisemem harboun great economical

po5sibiIitiC!. as long al il is carried out in a conducive

and sptematical way, and with the aid of taSlefully

modern and ae~thetic means, Therefore il was fint of all

necessary 10 show the public what good taste llleans, and

what oould and should be claimed by way of arisdcal ac..

complisbl1lerlts. Then the [int placards and pr05pectuses

of Ihis new section appeared, attracting attention all round.

But il wu n«essary 10 remo\'C another, bardly leu im·

portant ~tacle, i. e. to de\-elop the tedmique of print

ing, and draw it out of iu present primitive lU.te.. Only

arter professionals had beeo brollght over from abroad,

new machines purchased. and the tedinical worken of thil

land educated to perform reliable. precise, and respoll5

ihlc work of high quality, a change for the better was

appa.re'nl. The dairrn of the clients. IUpported by

profeuional alh-isen of the' advertising and graphical

trade grew in number. Jt was gcnera11y rnlued thal for

good olOner \-aluable work could be demanded in ex

change. Thul we de\-clopment of good wte _nt along.

side with the progrt:'$l of printing and technical pouib

ilities. Within a few ye'an the level of graphical art and

printing lechnique has riSt:'n considerably.

Wilh the allpcarance of higher accomplisbmeuu, and their

increawd propagation in Palestine and abroad. the nlue'

and importance of commercial art came to be generally



kllown in economical life. as well as in other lines.

Cone were the days when ecenomy was practised in this

direction. The developed tute and well groomed orders

of the public today demand an elegant package fM the

goods. all effecth'c trade mart. aesthetic looking leuer

paper. impreui~'e and convincing newllpapc:r advertisc

menu. and an artistic and auracth'e placard, as is the

caJe in all civilized lands. The success of weU o.ecu~

ad~'ertisement is appa~t. and it is evident that there

should never be a standstill in development ;p.nd im·

pro\"Cment until we attain the high le\'eI of pro6cicncy

enjo)ed in Other counlties.

All we hereto CJJCn.tial conditiom are to hand. Com·

mercial art in Palestine:rept'CK'nted by tbe profeuional

artim associued in the Auociation of ltwish Commercial

utlsl5. stoves to go on pUlling itself at the disposal of

tbe public. and to tUe an acth'e part in the construction

of Palestine and the progress of economical m.... But it

abo wilbes to carry iu accomplishmmu O\'er the borden

of Palcstin.... and to create ~ and connections. in onkr

to improve on ilJd( and increase iu powen. In con·

nection with the aoo"e this bookl...t is addressing itself

to all lhose concerned abroad, with a r«(utlt to take a

deeper interest in the Commtteial art of Palestine than

they hav... done up to now. The n...ar and Middle East

are in a Slate of po:itical and c<onOllli<;a.1 prosperity, and

cann()l aflord to do without the new methods of publicity.

The cOmmercial arlis... of Palestine have ar:quinod a wide

range of experience with the most .uitabk [ornu of enter·

prises and commercial lines, and through their arti.tica.l

and technical abilities they can give invaluable belp to

all circles in question.

But in order to ,how the public, apart £ram idle words,

what the commerdal ariulJ ill Palestine are capable

of accomplishing, and how many.sides this art is with

all iu branches, Ihis booklet is appearing as a general

sketch picturing 0I0$[ or the linC$ met wilh e,'ery day.

Though all woru detailed here have been chosen out

of tM: many worls appearing in Palestine as tbe most

characteristic (rorn an :minic point of view. they are

by no means an estimation of the utist himself. The

A\SOCiation which includes the arti$1S whOle worls have

hem ;ad\'erli~ here. has imisted. as is alwa)""s il5

custom, on all absolute illlpa.rtiality in iu elthibition.

and has made a plhn of exhibiting a part, and may it

be ever so small, of the worls of every single artist.

Considering lhe limited spaCC', howe\·er. many a high

accomphshment is Illiuillg here, and IIOttlC e\'V! think,

thal thOle arc the best.. But maybe it would be mOTe

ad~igbk not 10 neglcct the principle of colourfuln~

ill this fint expeflment. in order to a attain the UUDOSl

popularil) in both Palestine and abroad by giving a full

exhibition of all the works performed. For as soon

as the dOllillld (or commercial art becomes a habit

throughout all .acial circles. this cc()Ilomical branch will

develop into a bene6cial faaor Cor those woo practise it,

and C$oolish their «onOmical posiliolU, and al the same

time gi"e full ''alue and power 10 the public.

The A»ocillion of Jewish Commercial Artists in Pal·

estin~ owes the publication of this booklet to the

generosity of diflerent finns of tM: typograhica.1 trade.

These firms ha\'e reali.recl that working hand in glo\'e

with the commercial artists will be a bles5ing to the

whole trade. All the clich~ were given free o( charge by

the following ~ll known Zincographic Firms: HuincCl

graphyot J-IamCllhaJot £itan Ben-5hemcsh Zelnr Ltd.,

Tel·A,·iv, Jerusalem (~l; A. Soskin le Co.• Te1·Aviv (0);

M. Pikovsky. Jerusalem-TeI·Aviv (!ll. The booklet was

printed grllis by the Palestine Publishing Company Ltd.,

Printing Works. 6. J-laralevelh SI., Te!·Aviv. In this con·

nection wc wish to thank the friends and helpers of
our profession who have supported us 110 generously.
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